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Lent is the season when w€ prpa& fo! Eastel lhis le$on h€lps cblldr€n PreFrl ior

the Mystery of Ea5ter. We nove toward the M]$tery by heari4 the stort€5 of Chdst\

iourney towll th€ cross aDd Esufl€cdoo. This weekb prcseotatioo focuses oa th€
hce of Chdst as a newbom chlld. II you ured the Pre6entatiotrs of tbe Holy FaDily
and the tystery of Easler on the first week of l2Dl theo you might wlnt to tel two

of the Faces pr€sentations today.

mtailfrcmftnil
Flnd tle naterials for this Feseniatio! irl the middle of the top shelf of the Easter
shelves, la b€tween the natartal for the Mystery of Eater, and the SynaSgSue and

the Upper noom.

The naterlal consists of a set of seveo hces of Christ, mounted on wood or card'stoak
plaques. The undeday is a purple and white 'scmll' that utmls i0 sholt six puryle

rcctatrgles lnd on€ r,rblte ltctatr8le. Roll up the und€day so that the wtiie !€ctalgle
is hiddeo inside.

A special carri€r rack for the taces plaques stads th€m up, mah!8 UIem visible to
a chttd sclnntnS the room fuI of met4ritls. Tlis st&d br the plaques abo holds the
roled-up mdetlay. If you do trot use this staod, put the aoled-up utrdeday atrd
plaques in a hay.
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MOVEMEilTS
,', hen the childrcn are rcady, go to the
,hef wherc the Lent and Easter rtute '
.]s arc kept. Bring the plaques and
"alled-up unde ay "scroll" ta the circle.

Put the ca s at your side and place the
scroll in front of you. Unrcll the under
ley towad the childrcn to ncover the
rcctangle fot the Jist plaque.

Pick up the ftst plaque, with the pic'

ute of the inJhnt Jesus, and hold the

face tolnard the chiLdrcn. Point to the

fLgutes as you identily then ancl trace

In Mary's Jace, tace the crcss with your
index lnget aLong the line oJ the nose
to the mouth, and then the line lrom
eye ta eye. Repeat _for Joseph's lace.

kace a circle amund the whok Jemiv

WOPDS
Watch carefuLly where
to find tbis lesson.

I go so you will alwals know where

l4hen you hare enjoyed for a moment
the idea of the babY growing, Put the
plaque down on the unde aY, Jacing

ln the beginning, the baby was bofn. God chose Mary to be
tie Mother of God. Listen careiully! Lisien to the words.

God chose Mary to be the Mother of God, and the Word was
bom a wodless child.
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When the baby looled up into the face of the Mother Mary
he aheady saw the cross, When he looked into th€ face ol the
FatherJoseph, the cross was there, loo.

The Mother Mary and th€ fatherjoseph held the baby close.
They kepl the baby warm. They gav€ the baby everythjng the
baby needed to gow, and it began to grow.

Now I wonder ii t|erc is anything in this room that you can
bring and put b€sid€ this picture to heip us t€ll mor€ about
this part of tie story Look arornd and see. I will go around
the circle and ask each on€ ofyou ifyou would like to go and
get somethjng to put beside the picture of the Chdst Child to
show mor€ of the story
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M0vEMmts

Begin to go arcund the circle, asking
each child if he or she would Ukc to
brw something to put by the pkque.

Some childrcn iay not be able to
think af anything, so mol/e an if it
look as iJ they arc stucL You can
come back to them latet lf theY arc
sti stuck, that is okay. Man! childrcn
leam b! watching at well as by doing.

Sometimes children get up, wander

fot a moment andb ng something at
random, without knov/ing why. Thatb
okay. Be antzed (which b easy) and
wonder why with them, together con.
tng up Mth samethw felevant.
Everything in the room [s connectecl

Enjoy the itens that the chidrcn
bring to heLp tell the story. when you
hare had time to enjoy the entte lay-
out, imite chidrery one at a tlme, to
rctum thefu mate als to their Pkces
on the shefues. men kke the plzques
and underky back to the Easter

Help the chiuren begin to get aut
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I don't know what you are going to get. You are the only one
in the world who l(nows that.

If you don't feel Like getting something, that's okay. Just enjoy
what we make together
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